A smooth muscle nodule producing 10-12 cycle/min regular contractions at the mesenteric border of the pacemaker area in the guinea-pig colon.
At the boundary between the proximal and distal divisions of the colon in the guinea-pig is a ring-like section which rhythmically contracts. HUKUHARA and his co-researchers demonstrated that antiperistaltic movements in the proximal colon start from this ring-like section, the so-called pacemaker area. Tissue specimens, 0.1-0.3 mm in width/height x 4-7 mm in length, were prepared from various parts of this area. Significantly, in the circular muscle at the mesenteric border, a nodular structure spontaneously producing 10-12 cycle/min regular mechanical contractions was found. Moreover, histological investigations after physiological recording revealed that the presence of the inner-most and/or outermost portions of the circular muscle coat was not necessary for these spontaneous activities. Champy-Maillet (ZIO) staining showed that smooth muscle cells in this spontaneously contracting nodule were heavily innervated. Transmission electron microscopy showed that the smooth muscle tissue of this particular area was characterized by scanty interstitial elements such as fibroblasts. Plasma membranes of adjacent smooth muscle cells were frequently in direct contact with each other, forming many gap junctions. Scanning electron microscopy in the specimen prepared using a NaOH-maceration method revealed fine three-dimensional relationships between nerve terminals and smooth muscle cells. The nodular structure described in this paper may provide a useful experimental model for the investigation of colonic motility and its neural control.